
IN DEPTH
Motives behind a
massacre

In1919,Britishsoldiersopenedfireatunarmed
peopleataparkinAmritsarandkilled
hundredsofthem.Now,abookbyhistorian
V N DATTA throwslightontheintentions
behindtheshooting 7 >

OPEC+ MEETING
DELAYED ON NEW
SAUDI, RUSSIA RIFT
TheOrganizationofthePetroleumExporting
CountriesandRussia,orOpec+,delayeda
meetingaimedatendingtheoilpricewar,as
RiyadhandMoscowtradedbarbsaboutwho’s
toblameforthecollapseinoilprices.The
alliancewastentativelyaimingtoholdthe
virtualgatheringonApril9insteadofMonday
asitpreviouslyintended,adelegatefamiliar
withthemattersaid.Producersneededmore
timefornegotiations,saidanother.Saudi
ArabiaandRussiahadindicatedtheywanted
otheroilcountriestojoininanyoutputcuts,
complicatingeffortstocallameeting. 6 >
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HDFC Bank’s advances
rise 21%, deposits 24%
Thecountry’s largestprivatesector lender,
HDFCBank, in itsquarterlyupdatesaid
itsadvancesgrew21percent inthe
quarterendedMarch31 (Q4FY20)while
itsdepositbasegrew24percent inthe
sameperiod. Inabsolutenumbers, the
bank’sadvancesaggregatedto
~9.93trillion inQ4FY20compared
to~8.94trillion inQ4FY19.
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After gasoline, jet fuel,
virus may hit diesel next
Dieselhasriseninvaluerelativetocrudeoil
inrecentweeks.Butitsstarisstartingto
fade,withitspremiumtocrudeoilrecently
droppingintradinghubsaroundtheworld.
Asrefinerstrytomaximiseoutputofthe
fuelandwithonlyafiniteamountof
land-basedstorage,itmaybejustamatter
oftimebeforethemarketstartstocollapse.

CORONAVIRUS EFFECT P3

IAS officers call for
~5-10 trn spending
Thegovernmentneedstoincreasefiscal
spendingonhealthinfrastructuretoaround
~5-10trillionandensuresupplyofessential
commoditiestothepoorandvulnerable,a
groupofseniorIASofficersanddistrict
collectorshassaidinasurveytothePrime
Minister’sOffice.Theyalsosuggestedan
extensionofthelockdown.
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I-T dept extends time
for filing TDS forms
TheIncome-TaxDepartmenthasallowed
individualstosubmitForm15Gand15Hfor
thecurrentfiscalyearafterJune30,to
mitigatethehardshipofpeople.Forms
15Gand15Harefiledbypersonswhose
incomesarebelowthetaxablethreshold.
Exemptionscanbeclaimedfromtax
deductionatsourceoninterestincome.

FACE MASKS RECOMMENDED
BUT WON’T WEAR ONE: TRUMP

WORLD P6

WUHAN MARKS SOMBRE
TOMB SWEEPING FESTIVAL
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A
s the number of coronavirus deaths
and active cases rose sharply on
Saturday, India’s apex health
research body issued an advisory

saying containment centres across the country
start conducting rapid antibody tests to detect
the infection. These tests use a blood sample
and give the result withinminutes.

Cases of the pandemic crossed the
3,000-mark in the country after a record jump
in infections in thepast 24hours,while 13new
fatalities took the death toll to 75, the Union
healthministry said. The active cases stood at
2,784, while 212 people were either cured or
discharged, it said.

The Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) has already approved a bunch of rap-
id test kits for launch. While some of them
belong to Chinese
manufacturers, oth-
ers are approved by
the US and EU
authorities. On
Saturday, the Council
said cases of influen-
za-like illness (ILI) to
be monitored in health facilities and all peo-
ple symptomatic of ILI to be tested using rap-
id antibody tests. This may be followed by a
real-time PCR (polymerase chain reaction)
test using throat or nasal swabs. The ICMR
also recommended that even if the antibody
test was negative, there should be a follow-up
test after 10 days.

Thehealthministryadmittedthatclustersof
Covid-19hadappearedinmanystates, including
Kerala,Maharashtra, Rajasthan,Uttar Pradesh,
Delhi, Punjab, Karnataka, Telangana, and the
UnionTerritory of Ladakh. Turn to Page 4 >

Dailytestsdoubledto10,000;about1,000caseswithTablighilinksreported:Govt

ICMR for rapid tests in Covid
hotspots as infections zoom

SHINE JACOB
NewDelhi, 4April

Theongoingcountrywidelock-
down,implementedtocontain
the spread of Covid-19, has hit
theplans ofCairnOil andGas,
compelling the country’s
largest private sector oil pro-
ducer to approach the govern-
ment to invoke the force
majeure clause. The company
wantsanextensionoftimelines
for theblocks itwonunder the
OpenAcreageLicensingPolicy
(OALP) rounds.

Cairnhasbagged41blocks
under the OALPRound I auc-
tionandfiveblockseachunder
Round II and Round III since
2018. In addition, it has also
gottwoareasunderRoundIIof
the Discovered Small Field
(DSF) policy. These blocks are
spreadacrossAndhraPradesh,
Assam, Tamil Nadu, Tripura,
Rajasthan, Maharashtra, and
Gujarat. According to a gov-
ernment source, not just the
Vedantaarm,butseveralcom-
panies under the OALP and
DSFroundshavealso invoked
forcemajeure.

“Cairn has sought an
extensionofOALPexploration
timelines because the lock-
downhascausedthestoppage
of seismic surveys and relat-
ed activity. This is in addition
to delays in issuance of petro-
leum exploration licences
(PEL) and environmental
clearances,”saidasourceclose
to the development.

Since December, several
companieshavebeeninaspot
asseismicequipmentgotstuck
in China and other countries
owingtotheCovid-19outbreak.
Cairn got a mining lease for a
coupleofblocks,whileseismic
surveyswerebeinginitiatedin
someblocksinAssam,Gujarat
and one of the offshore areas.

According to sources, oth-

er companies that have
invoked force majeure are
Mumbai-based Oilmax
Energy and Dubai-based
South Asia Consultancy FZE.
They want an extension of
timelines to meet various
commitments under the
exploration stage.

“Thedelayinseismicworks
meansprospect identification,
drilling, andappraisal toowill
get delayed. Coronavirus and
lower crude and natural gas
prices are making the explo-
ration and production busi-
ness unviable,” said an indus-
try source. Turn to Page 4 >

Cairninvokes
forcemajeure
onexploration

DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,4April

The government has extended the validity of
e-way bills that were set to expire during the
21-day lockdown, put in place to curb the spread
of the coronavirus disease (Covid-19), addressing
companies’ fears that their goods transported
through trucks could be confiscated by
the authorities.

TheCentrehasalsodeferred theapplicationof
restrictedinputtaxcredit (ITC)of10percentunder
goods and services tax (GST), providing relief to
industry,whichhasbeenstrugglingwithcashflow.
The validity of e-way bills that were set to expire
betweenMarch20andApril 15hasbeenextended
tillApril 30 tohelpcompanies facingsupply-relat-
ed issueswithordersstuck intransit inmostcases.

“Whereane-waybillhasbeengeneratedandits
period of validity expires during the period 20th
day of March, 2020 to 15th day of April, 2020, the
validity period of such e-way bill shall be deemed
to have been extended till the 30th day of April,
2020,” the finance ministry said in a notification
issued late onFriday.

Under the GST regime, e-way bills have to
be generated if goods worth over ~50,000 are
transported. Turn to Page 4 >

Govtextends
validityof
e-waybillsSHREYA JAI

NewDelhi,4April

Socialmediahasbeenonfireoverthenationwidelights-
offeventcominguponSundayat9pm.Whilepowergrid
operatorsbrainstormedthroughSaturdaytohandlethe
nine-minute blackout, rumours of a likely grid collapse
flewthickandfastonsocialmediaplatforms.Infact, ‘grid’
emergedamongthetop-fivetrendsonTwitterwithpolit-
ical leaders, engineers and sector consultants crowding
the spacewithpoints andcounterpoints.

The power ministry is, however, confident that the
national power grid is prepared to handle fluctuations
ranging from12-15gigawatt (GW).Measuresare inplace
toensurenothinggoeswrong,accordingtotheministry.
Theconcernsbeingairedonsocialmediaplatformsand
elsewhere came alive after Prime Minister Narendra
ModionFridayappealedtothepublictoswitchofflights
for 9minutes at 9pmonSunday, and instead light can-
dles, torchesormobile flashlightsoutsidetheirhouseto
showsolidarityduring the lockdown.

Anticipating a significant fluctuation in power
demand for a short duration, the powerministry along
with the Power Grid Corporation of India (PGCIL) and
Power System Operation Corporation (POSOCO) have
beenbusydraftingaplanformanagingthegridandeffi-
cient supply.

Evenso,politicalleadershaveissuedstatementsfear-
ingacollapseofthenationalgridif lightsareswitchedoff
for nine minutes across the country. “If all lights are
switchedoffatonce,itmightleadto failureofgrid.Allour
emergency services will fail and it might take a week's
time to restore power,” Maharashtra’s energy minister
NitinRaut saidonSaturday. Turn to Page 4 >

Twitteratipush‘grid’to
topovertoday’sshow

Centredefersapplication
of10%ITCunderGST

Vedantaarmciteslockdown,seeks
relieffromgovtonOALPtimeline

ThePMhasaskedthepublic to
switchoff lights for9minuteson
Sunday,and lightcandlesand lamps

POWER MINISTRY’S
ADVICE TO PUBLIC
| Switchoffonly lightsat

yourhouse

| Donot switchoffother
householdequipment suchas
fridge, TV, fans,etc

| Streetlightsandelectricity
supply tohospitals,police
stationsandotheressential
serviceswillnotbeshut

| All states, regions,generators
andgridoperators tobeonalert

EXPLORATION
TROUBLES

OALP: Open Acreage Licensing Policy

51 Numberofblocks
wonbyCairn in
OALP rounds

94Totalblocks
awardedacross
fourOALP rounds

11 Blocks spreadover
six statesonoffer
underOALPV

136,790 sqkm
Areaawardedtill OALP IV

Relativesof aperson,whowasdetectedCovid-19positive inGuwahati’s SpanishGarden
residential complex, being taken toaquarantine centre inAssam PHOTO:PTI

Total

3,072
Activecases

2,784
Recovered 212
Deaths 75

WORLD Total

1,140,327
Deaths

60,887
Note: Total cases include 1 migration
Sources: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare;
Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Centre
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beextendedinMumbaiand
urbanareasofMaharashtra
bytwoweeks,”agencies
quotedMaharashtraHealth
MinisterRajeshTopetohave
said.However,theminister
revisedhisstatementlaterin

theday.Meanwhile,withinhoursofannouncingthatitwas
preparingforrestorationofitsservicesoncethelockdownendson
April14,theRailwaysonSaturdayafternoonsaidnofinaldecision
hadbeentakenontheissue.ARCHISMOHANreports 10 >

STATE GOVTS, RLYS PREPARE FOR
POSSIBLE LOCKDOWN EXTENSION

AurobindaDas, 45, is finding ithard toget labourers toworkonhis
agricultural land.Hisvegetableproducehas comedownbyhalf

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Singur,4April

OntheroadadjoiningtheSingurBazar
area,LakshmikantaGhoshwaits
expectantlyforcustomerstowalkintohis
sweetshop,RakshamataMistanna
Bhandar,butnoonedoes.Heisnowatthe
endofhishope.“Inthenextonehouralso,
noonemaycome,”Ghoshsays,witha
senseofhelplessness.

SincetheWestBengalgovernment
allowedrelaxationsforsweetshopsduring
thelockdownearlierthisweek, therehave
hardlybeenanycustomers,makingthe
ownersanxious.

Ghoshownseightcowsandtwobuffalos.
Thedailycattlefeedforeachcostsabout
~200.Rightnow,thelossperdayis~1,500-
2,000.Isthereapointinkeepingtheshop
open?“Eitherway,wewilllose,”heexplains,
“asabout15litresofmilkisbeingwasted
everyday.”Headds:“Ifthiscontinues,we

mighthavetosellcowsorbuffalos.”
ButGhoshunderstandswhy

customersaregiving theshopamiss.
“Peoplearenot steppingout.Theyonly
visit thebazar forgroceryandessential
shopping.Sweetsareprobably laston
their list ofpriorities,”hesays.

Inthelineofshopsthatrunalongthe
road,thesweetshopisoneofthefewthat
areopen.Ausuallybuzzinghamlet inthe
Hooghlydistrict,Singurisnottakingany
chancesinviewofcoronavirus.

AfewmetresawayfromGhosh’sshop,
RadhakrishnaMistannaBhandaris
constrainedbythesupplyof �f�Ł�x�¬�¬�L,the
mainingredientinsweets.Theshop
normallysourcesitfromArambagh,about
56kmaway.Withthelockdown,local
sourcingistheonlysolution.Butdemandis
such,onlyafifthofthesupplywillsuffice.

ThelockdownhashitSingur’s
inhabitantshardinmorewaysthanone.
AurobindaDas,45, is findingithardtoget

labourerstoworkonhistwo-�\�Ÿ�„�Ł�L
agricultural land.Hisvegetableproduce
hascomedownbyhalf.“Labourerswould
havedonethetreatmentonthelandand
theyieldwouldhavebeenmuchhigher.
Likechildren,theyneedtobelookedafter,”
Dassays.

Butpotatoeshavegivenhimgood
prices.Singurproducesaround2-3percent
ofWestBengal’s totalpotatoproduction.
Thestateisoneofthelargestproducersof
potatoesinthecountry.Thestoreloading
ofpotatoeshas justbeencompleted.

Das’s incomeisdownbymanynotches
whilepricesofdaily itemshavegoneup.“Is
itpossibletomakeendsmeet likethis,”he
asks.Buthehasheardthatfromthenext
week,hewillget freeration.

Aspartofthereliefpackageinthewake
ofcoronavirus, theWestBengal
governmenthasdecidedtoofferfreeration
tillSeptember.Peoplegettingsubsidised
riceat~2akgandwheatat~3akgwillnow

get it free.Themaximumcapis5kga
month.ButDasandhisfamilyneedcloseto
1kgofriceaday.

Seventy-year-oldAjitBaguihasbeentold
thatthe16kgofriceat~2akgthathereceives
asdolewillbeclubbedandgivenlater.He
hasreceived~2,000amonth,though.

Bagui isanunwillingfarmer,oronewho
resistedgivinguplandfortheNanofactory,
anddidn’tcollectcompensation. InSingur,
somefarmerswerealwaysmoreequalthan
others.Theyreceive16kgofriceat~2akg
and~2,000amonth.SincetheSupreme
Courtverdict thatquashedtheland
acquisitionforthefactory,andordered
returnof landtothefarmers,Baguihas
beenfarmingonhis10-cottahplot.Hehas
grownpaddy,but ishandicappedbythe
shortageofhands.

Ofthe1,000acresallocatedforthe
factory,400acreswasusedforagriculture.
Baguisays,“Timesarenotgood,Ihaveto
borrowtokeepthingsgoing.” Turn to Page 4 >
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Lockdownhasbroughtlivesofalargesectiontoastandstill,withshopsshutandpeoplehesitanttogoout
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OYO SUSPENDS PAYMENTS TO HOTELS P2

| Socialdistancing,
quarantining, isolation

| Extensivecontact
tracingandtesting

| Active surveillance
of clusters

| Operationalisingsurge
capacitiesofhospitals

| Deploymentof rapid
response teams

| Psychosocial
support

GOVT’S CONTAINMENT PLAN

22,000 RELATED
TO TABLIGHI
QUARANTINED
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